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IS October , 1976 

Dear Eileen, 

Thank you for your letter of the 18th September, 1976. You 
co~lained that you wer e not enjoying good health, but typed two sheets 
of news to me . Thank you sincerely. . 

My rel ease from house arrest was welcome, but I'm a hOlliJlg 
pigeon and spend nruch t ime at my flat, My friends insist that I visit 
them, but I have so mch to do that I find 24hours a day is too short for 
ne e 

Mrs Helen Joseph is one of the oost courageous of JaDeD in 
the South African scene . She is i ll having suffered 2 heart attacks 
recent ly. I am hopi ng to persuade her to stay with me for Xmas - I do 
hope she comes for she nee s a rest and a change . But she has much to 
do that keeps her in Jo' burg. 

The boys are om now. Sahdhan is in Std.9 and with one 
year mer f or Varsity. Then t.hat he will do in this tatist socie ty is 
heyem me. Sharadh ost a year due to the new age l imits and is 14 
in Std. 6 . But he does very well at hi s subjects and both are avid 
readers. Sahdhan more serious tr.hile Sha enjoys the thrillers. Despite 
their deprivaticns and the disaster of broken hane, I think they have 
c:oP8d exttemely le11. 

Sukhthi our babyJ i s 1000ars arid • She is extremely 
' ••lI' iIou.&. and JIIOst pl'8OCCUpied wi Her brothers 

end with her addiction to have great 
as a result. 

Ql Winter such it • is our S\IIIIler 
is in We swart tire easily in the heat - but products 
of the sun. t. I certainly do. 
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